UPCOMING DATES

13th June – Class 6P Hepworth Trip w/b 17th June – ‘School in bloom’ entries to be handed in for judging on 21st June.
20th June – Y2 visit to ‘Pops Summer Camp’.
21st June – Non Uniform Day, red/white/blue for Ackworth Gala. Donations for red/white/blue tombola
27th June (5:00-6:00pm) – CAMHS meeting for Y6 parents on supporting your child with transition to high school.
28th June – Class 3/4P Inspire sessions for parents.
28th June Class 3J Ukulele performance for Parents (time tbc).
2nd July – Choir singing at OGAT Primary Shine Event in Sheffield.
3rd July – Induction morning for Nursery children.
4th July – Class 4/5B talk by visitor from Holocaust Museum.

10th July – Puberty talk for Y6.
11th July – Transition day for all children.
12th July – Circus workshop for children in winning house team.
13th July – Sports Afternoon. (17th July if postponed due to weather).
16th July – Class 5/6B visit to Thores Park Stadium.
18th July – Provisional date for Y1 visit to Nostell Priory.
18th July – Y6 Bowling trip.
19th July (9:15am) Y6 Leaver’s Assembly for parents.

INSET days

Remaining INSET days for this academic year are as follows: Monday 22nd July and Tuesday 23rd July 2019.

Please note that Monday 2nd September will be the first INSET day for 2019/20.

Safeguarding Lead: Mrs Louise Ward, Principal

www.belllane.outwood.com